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ABSTRACT 

 As Costa Rica has historically undergone mass deforestation and fragmentation, with 
many locations now in the process of forest recovery, it is important to understand how these 
land cover changes affect the growth and diversity of native forest vegetation. This study 
assessed how the abundance and presence of hemiepiphytic Monstera species native to the 
Monteverde region may change with alteration in forest structure and age due to deforestation. I 
set up two 9 x 9 m square plots in four different forest categories under varying degrees of 
disturbance - old interior, old edge, young interior, and young edge forests. Within each plot, the 
diameter at breast height (DBH), percent canopy openness, and number and species of Monstera 
present were recorded for every tree with a DBH greater than or equal to 5 cm. ANOVA and 
Tukey Post Hoc tests were run to analyze the relationship between DBH and canopy openness by 
forest category, and how Monstera species abundance and presence varied by forest and host tree 
DBH. Forest structure varied between the forests with average tree DBH and percent canopy 
openness both highest in old-growth plots. While the number of species of Monstera was highest 
in old-growth forests, Monstera abundance was low with nearly 80% of trees in old interior 
forests having none. Young forests were limited to only the smallest species, M. adansonii, but 
had the largest abundance of Monstera with up to nearly 90% of trees sampled having at least 
one Monstera individual present. Old forests were able to support the larger species of Monstera 
likely due to the larger available sizes of DBH, while young forests were limited to only M. 
adansonii due to the smaller range of available tree DBH. This study highlights the importance 
of natural forest conservation for the protection of Monstera species diversity, while illustrating 
that forest fragmentation is not of concern for the conservation of the genus.  

 

RESUMEN 

Costa Rica ha sufrido históricamente una deforestación masiva, sin embargo, actualmente 
muchas localidades están recuperando el bosque, resaltando la importancia de entender los 
cambios en la cobertura y su efecto en procesos de crecimiento y diversidad de vegetación 
nativa. Este estudio evalúa la abundancia y presencia de especies de la planta nativa hemiepífita 
Monstera en la región de Monteverde relacionada a cambios en la alteración de la estructura y 
edad del bosque debido a deforestación. Establecí dos parcelas de 9 x 9 m en cuatro categorías 
diferentes del bosque que varían en el grado de perturbación – maduro interior, maduro borde, 
joven interior y joven borde. En cada parcela medí el diámetro a la altura de pecho (DAP), el 
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porcentaje de apertura del dosel, y el número de especies de Monstera presentes en árboles con 
DAPs superiores a 5 cm. Utilicé análisis de varianza (ANDEVA) y pruebas a posteriori de 
Tukey para comparar el DAP, apertura del dosel, y los DAPs de árboles en las categorías de 
bosque, y también para comparar el DAP de árboles con Monstera presentes. En cuanto a 
estructura del bosque, bosques maduros presentaron un mayor DAP de árboles y apertura del 
dosel. Mientras que el número de especies de Monstera fue el más alto en bosques maduros, la 
abundancia de individuos fue baja en el interior del bosque maduro con 80% de árboles con 
Monstera en ellos. En bosques jóvenes la única especie presente fue M. adansonii, la especie 
más pequeña del género, siendo muy abundante y presente en el 90% de los árboles. Los bosques 
maduros proveen mayores tamaños de árboles para las especies más grandes de Monstera, 
mientras que bosques jóvenes únicamente ofrecen tamaños de árboles adecuados para la especie 
más pequeña, M. adansonii. Este estudio resalta la importancia de la conservación de bosques 
naturales para la protección de la diversidad de especies de Monstera, indicando a la vez que la 
fragmentación de bosques no necesariamente afecta la conservación del género. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Species in the neotropical genus Monstera are herbaceous hemiepiphyte climbers (Janzen 
1983). Their seedlings start growing on the ground until they find a suitable host, which they can 
then climb up and use as structural support (Janzen 1983). Monstera seedlings find a host via 
skototropism, growing towards darkness that can be produced by a tree’s canopy cover (Madison 
1977). The species’ leaves at the seedling stage are small, lobe-shaped, and nearly 
indistinguishable from other Monstera species. However, upon reaching a suitable height on the 
host tree that provides sufficient light exposure, the plants will grow their adult leaves that are 
more distinguishable (Madison 1977). The genus Monstera has about 22 species (Janzen 1983); 
however, there are only 4 species present in the Monteverde region of Costa Rica, including M. 
tenuis, M. oreophila, M. adansonii, and M. dissecta (Wheelwright and Nadkarni 2014). 

Previous research in the Monteverde region for M. tenuis and M. adansonii shows that 
these species preferred growing on trees with a larger diameter at breast height (King 2011, 
Otterbeck 2014). The average diameters at breast height (DBH) for trees without Monstera 
climbers present was significantly smaller than for the host trees. Additionally, adults of the 
Monstera species differentiate in growth habitats from one another, particularly based on the size 
of the tree (Madison 1977). Species with larger leaves (e.g. M. tenuis) are more often found on 
the larger trees within a forest, whereas smaller growing species can grow on the thinner 
available trees (Madison 1977). In addition to DBH, these species may differ from one another in 
the canopy openness of their habitats. A prior study showed M. tenuis grew in habitats with a 
higher mean percent canopy openness than M. dissecta, although this difference was not 
statistically significant (Beale 2019). 

Habitat changes that alter the canopy openness as well as the DBH of trees may have an 
impact on the presence of Monstera species in general, or determine which species may be 
present. Costa Rica has historically undergone massive ecosystem alterations with the rise of 
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deforestation from the mid to late 1900s, with less than 30% of the original habitat remaining at 
the lowest point (Nygren 1995). This habitat destruction is the primary driver of biodiversity 
loss, especially in tropical areas (Dirzo and Raven 2003). With the smaller fragments of old 
forests remaining and some previously disturbed land undergoing the process of succession back 
to a forest, there are many different categories of forest ecosystems present today. Environmental 
conditions such as light availability can vary from the old to the new successional forests and 
within the interior of the ecosystem to the edges where trees meet non-forested ecosystems 
(Woods and DeWalt 2012). Species richness of some tropical epiphytic plants have been 
recovered in young secondary forests to levels comparable to those in old-growth forests, and 
similarly of the communities present increased as the successional forests were older (Woods 
and DeWalt 2012). However, the densities of previously studied epiphytic communities did not 
recover in the successional forests compared to the old-growth, and thus the secondary forests 
did not compare in terms of conservation value for epiphytic diversity and ecosystem function 
(Woods and DeWalt 2012). 

As deforestation played a significant role in changing the environments of Costa Rica, it 
is important to understand how existing forest fragmentation and the regrowth of forests in 
previously deforested areas may be able to support the diversity of the Monstera genus. The 
diversity and abundance of Monstera species from old to young and interior to edge 
environments could be an indicator of health, representing disturbed environments’ abilities in 
supporting natural levels of native species. This project aimed to study how Monstera abundance 
and the presence of various species may change with alteration in habitat due to deforestation by 
analyzing how tree DBH and light availability change from old-growth, to young successional, 
to forest edge environments at the CIEE Campus Monteverde in Costa Rica.  

 

METHODS 

Study Site and Sampling Methods 

This study was conducted in various forested environments in the pre-montane tropical 
wet forest life zone of the CIEE Campus Monteverde, San Luis Valley, Costa Rica. To conduct 
this study, two 9 x 9 m square plots were measured and marked for four different forest habitat 
categories based on age and structure - the interior of an old-growth forest, the edge of an old-
growth forest, the interior of a young successional growth forest, and the edge of a young 
successional forest, for a total of eight plots. All interior plots were at least 20 m from any edge. 
Additionally, all plots were spaced at least 20 m from one another and had no tree-fall gaps that 
may skew the trees to all being of a younger age, making it non-representational of the majority 
the nearby forest. Figure 1 shows the location of all plots on the CIEE Campus Monteverde by 
color-coded forest category.  

Within each of the eight plots, all trees above 5 cm diameter at breast height (DBH) were 
measured for their diameter and the number of Monstera adult individuals present by species 
(i.e., number of M. tenuis, M. oreophila, M. adansonii, and M. dissecta). Tree diameters were 
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measured with DBH measuring tape and the adult species of Monstera were identified by their 
adult, fenestrated leaves using an identification key (Madison 1977). The differences between 
species are shown in Figure 2, with M. adansonii having smaller and thinner adult leaves with 
visible holes, M. oreophila having rounded leaves with holes, M. dissecta having larger leaves 
with full fenestrations, and M. tenuis having the largest leaves with the most leaf fenestrations. I 
calculated the percent of canopy openness as a measure of forest structure for each forest age 
placing a densiometer at the center point of each plot. 

Statistical Analysis 

One analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the relationship between 
Monstera species and mean host tree DBH, with a Tukey post hoc test used for pairwise 
comparisons. ANOVA and Tukey post hoc tests were used to analyze the canopy openness based 
on forest category and to compare DBH between forests. DBH measurements were 
logarithmically transformed to have a normal distribution of the data for the analysis.  

 

RESULTS 

Forest structure and age 

I measured over 50 trees with DBH greater than or equal to 5cm in each forest category 
(e.g. old and young-growth) (Table 1). Tree DBH varied by forest age, with larger trees observed 
in old-growth forests (F = 4.690, df = 3, p = 0.004). There were also differences in tree DBH in 

Figure 1. Location of study site with 8 plots marked by 
forest category (varying by age and structure).  

Figure 2. Species of Monstera found within the 
CIEE Campus Monteverde. Identified by using 
guide from Madison 1977.  
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old-growth forests compared to young, as well as between the interior and edge of young-growth 
forests (Figure 3). Old-growth forests had larger trees than the young, and the interior of the 
young-growth forest had significantly larger trees than the young edge (Figure 3). Canopy 
openness was different between the various forest categories (F = 1005, df = 3, p < 0.0001). Old 
forests had a higher percent of canopy openness than the young, while the young edge had a 
significantly higher percent canopy openness than the young interior (Figure 4). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Old Interior 58 
Old Edge 56 

Young Interior 54 
Young Edge 62 

Table 1. Total number of trees sampled for 
each forest category from both plots. 

Figure 3. Average Tree DBH (± Standard Error) for old interior, old edge, young 
interior, and young edge forests based on sampled trees with DBH greater than 5cm. 
Differing letters over bar denote statistical significance.   
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Monstera presence and abundance 

All species of Monstera expected to be found on the CIEE Campus were recorded at least 
once; however, their presence and abundance were not even among the different forest 
categories. M. adansonii was found in three of the four forest categories evaluated, while M. 
oreophila was only found twice in an old edge forest, both times on the same tree as another 
species (Figure 5). Both M. tenuis and M. dissecta were recorded a few times and only in old-
growth forests (Figure 5). Young forests had the lowest presence of Monstera with only M. 
adansonii species found (Figure 5). Monstera abundance was highest in young interior plots 
where almost 90% of the trees had M. adansonii, and this was the only category where the 
percent of trees with two or more individuals present simultaneously was higher than trees with 
no Monstera (Figure 6). The young edge plot had the second highest abundance of Monstera, 
and a larger percent of tree had no adult Monstera present than the young interior (Figure 6). 
Plots located in the old-growth forest interior had the lowest abundance of Monstera, with nearly 
80% of sampled trees without individuals (Figure 6). However, this plot had a higher number of 
Monstera species with M. tenuis, M. adansonii and M. dissecta present. Old-growth forest edges 
had more trees with Monstera hemiepiphytes than the interior, and had the highest number of 
species, with all four Monteverde species present (Figure 5). The general pattern was the number 
of Monstera species increased as forests become old, while abundance per species increased in 
younger forests. 

Figure 4. Average percent canopy openness (± Standard Error) for old interior, old 
edge, young interior, and young edge forests based on calculations with a densiometer 
in the center of two 9x9 m plots for each. Differing letters over bar denote statistical 
significance.   
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Figure 5. The percent of trees with either no Monstera, multiple species, or one specific 
species present within old interior, old edge, young interior, and young edge forests. Species 
were identified within 2 9x9 m plots on trees above 5cm DBH for each forest category.  

Figure 6. The percent of trees with either 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4 adult Monstera hemiepiphytes present 
within old interior, old edge, young interior, and young edge forests. Monstera individuals were 
identified within 2 9x9 m plots on trees above 5cm DBH for each forest category.  7



Host tree DBH also varied based on the Monstera species (F= 32.04, df= 3, p< 0.0001). 
While M. tenuis had the largest average host tree DBH, it was not significantly higher than that 
of M. oreophila or M. dissecta (Figure 7). However, all three of these species did have 
significantly higher average host tree DBHs than trees with M. adansonii or trees not having 
Monstera (Figure 7). Trees with M. adansonii also had significantly higher DBHs than trees with 
no Monstera (Figure 7).   

 

Additional observations 

 While the old-growth forests had a variety of trees dominating the canopy levels and a 
few remaining smaller in the understory, the young forests had more structural complexity. Both 
edge and interior young forests had more herbaceous vegetation of varying sizes that occupied 
both the under-canopy and forest-floor levels. Additionally, trees too small in DBH to be 
recorded in both young-growth forests were observed to have adult M. adansonii present. Trees 
smaller than 5 cm DBH in the old-growth forests did not host M. tenuis, M. oreophila, or M. 
dissecta. 

 

 

Figure 7. Average DBH (± Standard Error) for trees with no adult Monstera, or host 
trees for M. tenuis, M. oreophila, M. adansonii, or M. dissecta. All trees with DBHs 
greater than 5cm were reported for 8 total 9x9 m plots. Differing letters over bar 
denote statistical significance.   
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DISCUSSION 

 Deforestation and proximity to disturbance created significant differences in forest 
habitats. The overall pattern of mean DBH decreasing from the most intact (old interior) to most 
disturbed (young edge) environments aligns with general assumptions that larger trees would be 
found in the oldest and least disturbed forests. Young forests having less light attenuation to the 
forest floor, based on a lower percent canopy openness calculated in the understory, makes sense 
when the observed structural complexity is considered. Additionally, canopy openness being 
higher for edge forests compared to similar-aged interior forests likely came from the proximity 
to open fields. 

Forest perturbation and succession following deforestation seems to play a large role in 
determining which species of Monstera can grow, likely from changing the DBH of available 
host trees. As older forests had a wider variety of tree DBHs available, there was also a larger 
number of Monstera species present. The three largest species, M. tenuis, M. dissecta, and M. 
oreophila, were only found in the old-growth forests and were found on trees with significantly 
higher average DBHs than trees with only M. adansonii or no Monstera present. These findings 
support past research showing that the larger species prefer growing on larger trees while smaller 
species such as M. adansonii can grow on the thinner available trees (King 2011, Otterbeck 
2014, Madison 1977). It also supports the idea that older forests support a higher number of 
species and diversity of hemiepiphytes (Woods and De Walt 2012). However, it did not support 
past findings that the presence of large Monstera species (M. tenuis and M. dissecta) varied with 
canopy openness as the large species were found only in the two old forest categories, which had 
no significant difference in canopy openness or DBH (Beale 2019).  

  An interesting finding was that the moderately disturbed ecosystems of old-growth edge 
forests had the highest number of Monstera species with all four species from the Monteverde 
area found within the same 9x9 m plot. Old edge forests also had a higher abundance of 
Monstera than the old interior forest. It is unclear what variance in ecosystem conditions drives 
this difference in diversity as both the average tree DBH and percent of canopy openness were 
not statistically different between the two old-growth forests of varying disturbance levels. 
Future research on more variables that could differ between the forest categories, such as 
Monstera seed disperser abundance, could help to identify what drives the higher number of 
species in old-growth forest edges. However, these results show that edge effects from 
fragmentation are not a concern for the Monstera genus conservation. 

This study does not support past research findings that successional forests were not 
comparable in epiphytic conservation value due to reduced species abundance per unit area 
(Woods and De Walt 2013). Rather, we found that young successional forests had significantly 
higher abundances of Monstera within 9x9 m plots and a higher percent of trees had multiple 
hemiepiphyte individuals together than within the old-growth forests. It is possible that the 
reduced canopy openness had a positive effect on Monstera abundance as the young interior plot 
had the lower percent canopy openness and the highest abundance of Monstera. However, future 
research could be used to narrow down which habitat differences lead to there being more trees 
with M. adansonii present than trees without any Monstera. Although Monstera abundance is 
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higher in younger forests, this is not a sign of a healthier ecosystem as I observed only one 
species, compared to multiple in the old-growth forests. The preservation of old-growth forests 
still has important conservation value for the Monstera genus and ecosystem function as it 
ensures the presence of diverse species.  

 Structural changes due to deforestation and disturbance within forests create enough 
variance in environments to have a significant effect on the number of species present and the 
abundance of various Monstera species in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Young forests recovering 
from recent deforestation do not compare in terms of diversity to old-growth forests. 
Additionally, they have an overabundance of only one species compared to the presence of 
Monstera hemiepiphytes in old forests. For conservation of the Monstera genus diversity in 
Monteverde, the preservation of old-growth forests is essential; although forest fragmentation is 
not a concern for this genus. 
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Extrafloral nectaries, ant associations and herbivory in Inga punctata 
(Fabaceae: Mimosaceae) 
 
Lucy Poole 
Department of Biology, Oberlin College  
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
ABSTRACT  

Some plant species have evolved Hymenoptera (ant or wasp) associations, which patrol 
young leaves for insect herbivores in exchange for sugars from extrafloral nectaries (EFNs). 
Previous research suggests that high nectar production rates at EFNs in plants in the 
genus Inga decrease herbivory. The generality of the positive relationship between EFNs nectar 
abundance and herbivory defense across elevation, species, and treatment methods requires 
further study because previous research reporting this relationship in lowlands for Inga species 
may disappear at some point in between 600 and 1550 m.a.s.l., at least for some species. I 
studied twelve saplings of I. punctata for percent herbivory over an 8 to 10-day period and 
manipulated EFN glands with three treatments: covered in wax, added sucrose solution daily or 
no change (control) to eliminate or increase nectar and thereby affect the activity of 
Hymenoptera. The average percent herbivory for all treatments increased by 0.41 on average by 
the last day of sampling. Average percent herbivory increased similarly for each treatment type 
(mean difference in percent herbivory of 0.39, 0.51, 0.34 for added, control, and covered 
treatments respectively), and percent herbivory was relatively low overall (0.77% average initial 
herbivory). This study suggests that the rate of EFN production in an 8-10-day period does not 
affect herbivory levels at 1100 m.a.s.l. on I. punctata. This result does not support the hypothesis 
that higher nectar secretion at EFNs reduces herbivory in plants at middle elevations, at least for 
short time scales on recently expanded leaves. 
 
RESUMEN  

Algunas especies de plantas han evolucionado asociaciones con Hymenoptera (hormigas 
o avispas), los cuales hacen rondas en hojas jóvenes por insectos herbívoros en intercambio por 
azúcares producidos en nectarios extraflorales (NEF). Investigaciones previas sugieren que la 
alta producción de néctar en los NEF en plantas del género Inga reduce la herbivoría. La 
generalidad de esta relación positiva entre la abundancia de néctar en NEF y la defensa contra 
herbivoría a través de elevaciones, especies y métodos de tratamiento requiere estudio adicional 
porque un estudio previo reporta que esta relación en tierras bajas para especies de Inga puede 
desaparecer en algún punto entre los 600 y los 1550 m.s.n.m., al menos para algunas especies. 
Estudié el porcentaje de herbivoría en doce plántulas de I. punctata por un período del 8-10 días 
y manipulé las glándulas de NEF con tres tratamientos: cubiertos con cera, incrementados con la 
adición diaria de una solución de sacarosa o sin cambio (control) para eliminar o incrementar el 
néctar y así afectar la actividad de Hymenoptera. El porcentaje de herbivoría en todos los 
tratamientos aumentó de forma similar (promedio de diferencia en el porcentaje de herbivoría de 
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0.39, 0.51, 0.34 para tratamientos de aumento, control y cubierto respectivamente) y el 
porcentaje de herbivoría fue generalmente bajo (0.77% en promedio inicial de herbivoría). Este 
estudio sugiere que la tasa de producción de NEF en un período de 8-10 días no afecta los 
niveles de herbivoría a 1100 m.s.n.m. en I. punctata. Estos resultados no apoyan la hipótesis de 
que una alta secreción de néctar en los NEF reduce la herbivoría en plantas en alturas 
intermedias, al menos para escalas de tiempo cortas en hojas recientemente expandidas.   
 

INTRODUCTION 

Herbivory decreases the growth, reproduction, and competitive abilities of plants (Coley 
& Barone 1996). Young leaves are especially susceptible because they have not built up physical 
(e.g., toughness, spines, etc.) or chemical defenses (e.g., phenols, tannins) (Coley et al. 2005; 
Koptur 1985a). Plants may have various herbivore defense strategies such as rapidly expanding 
leaves, flushing synchronously, and delaying “greening,” or being produced during the dry 
season when herbivores are rare (Coley & Barone 1996). Some plant species evolved to have 
complex defenses like ant or wasp associations, which patrol leaves for insect herbivores in 
exchange for sugars from extrafloral nectaries (EFNs). EFNs are sugar-producing glands located 
outside of flowers (Bentley 1977). This ant defense is effective against invertebrate herbivores 
(anti-herbivore hypothesis); however, when the plant secretes nectar it uses energy and 
reallocates important metabolic compounds necessary for reproduction and growth (Koptur 
1984, 1985a). This trade-off likely explains why EFNs generally secrete nectar only in immature 
leaves when the high threat of herbivores outweighs the cost of nectar production (Koptur 1984, 
1985b, 2000). In addition, ant-plant relationships reduce herbivory and are commonly diffuse, 
facultative, and nonsymbiotic (Koptur 1984), so the strength of the relationship between nectar 
production on EFNs and herbivory reduction likely vary between plant taxa.  

EFNs occur in a variety of plants, especially angiosperms, and are common within some 
families like Fabaceae (Bentley 1977). Inga (Fabaceae) is a wide genus (~400 species in the 
neotropics), which has paripinnate compound leaves with nectary glands often located between 
each pair of opposing leaflets. In the neotropics, nectar secretion usually occurs when a new leaf 
first unfolds and stops once the leaf hardens and matures completely (Koptur 1984, 1985b). In 
lowland areas, facultative mutualisms between different Inga species and ants are linked to a 
significant decrease in herbivory against saplings (Koptur 1984). In general, ant abundance 
declines as elevation increases in the tropics (Janzen 1973, Bentley 1977) so herbivory is 
predicted to increase at higher elevations. Specifically, at higher elevations, ant drinking activity 
decreases and ant defense is less effective compared to lowland trees (Koptur 1985a). In 
agreement with the predictions of the anti-herbivore hypothesis, leaf damage in adult leaves of 
Inga densiflora was higher above 1500 meters above sea level (m.a.s.l.) but damage did not 
change with elevation in Inga punctata (Koptur 1985a). Highland trees have EFNs and actively 
secrete nectar, however, and are visited more often by adult wasp and fly parasitoids compared 
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to lowland trees at 600 m.a.s.l. (Koptur 1985a). Despite, the correlation between ant and 
parasitoid activity and herbivory damage found in some species, Koptur (1985a) did not 
experimentally manipulate or measure nectar secretion along the elevational gradient to test 
whether changes in herbivory were directly related to EFN production at the plant or leaf level. 
Experimentally reducing nectar production in Inga sierrae at 1500 m.a.s.l. by covering the EFNs 
resulted in higher herbivory over a week, but the pattern was marginally non-significant 
potentially due to the small sample size (Ho 2012). Artificially increases of EFN output by 
adding sugar water did not affect herbivory in I. sierrae at that elevation (Ho 2012). Additional 
experiments are necessary to better understand the relationship between EFN nectar abundance 
and rates of herbivory in Inga elevational gradients, particularly at middle and high elevations. 
The results from Koptur (1985a) and Ho (2012) suggest that the positive relationship between 
EFNs production and herbivory defense reported in lowlands for Inga species may disappear at 
some point in between 600 and 1550 m.a.s.l., at least for some species. 

In this study, I will test the generality of the hypothesis that nectar production rates at EFN 
affect herbivory between 600 m and 1500 m.a.s.l. Specifically, I will conduct manipulations of 
nectar production (adding or inhibiting nectar) on Inga punctata at 1100 m.a.s.l.. If the 
hypothesis is true at this elevation, I expected to observe a decrease in herbivory in relation to 
control leaves for the artificially high EFN nectar due to increased activity of Hymenoptera (ants 
and wasps) and increased herbivory in relation to control on leaves with EFNs covered in wax 
(artificially low nectar) because of decreased Hymenoptera activity.  

METHODS AND MATERIALS  
 
Study Site 

I studied twelve saplings of I. punctata in the Monteverde CIEE campus forests for levels 
of herbivory on the youngest leaves on each plant from July 17 to July 28, 2021. The study site is 
in Monteverde, Puntarenas, Costa Rica, which is a pre-montane moist forest Holdridge life zone, 
at 1100 meters of elevation and I studied along a trail in an old-growth forest section.  

EFN Manipulations 
I chose and tagged three branches per sapling with the lowest levels of initial herbivory 

one meter above the ground or less. On each branch, I measured herbivory and manipulated 
EFNs on one young leaf but due to time constraints to bag developing leaves “young” leaves 
were relative to the plant (near the end of branches) instead of being especially light green and 
tender. Each young leaf per branch had three pairs of (mostly) intact leaflets (0.77 % average 
initial herbivory) of similar size and tenderness at the beginning of the study. The manipulations 
were either to cover all extrafloral nectary glands of the leaf with bee wax, add 1 µL of 20% 
sucrose solution per gland daily using a micropipette, or no change (control). I randomized 
which neighboring I. punctata plants I manipulated and sampled first to minimize bias.  
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Percent Herbivory 
I measured herbivory every other day (when the weather permitted) by taking photos of 

study leaves (36) and analyzing percent herbivory using LeafByte software. I measured percent 
herbivory and treated plants for 8-10 days (6 plants were sampled for 8 days, the other 6 for 10 
days) because Ho (2012) observed that 50% of leaves showed some amount of herbivory after 7 
days. For statistical analysis, I performed a linear mixed model (LMM) in R 4.0.0. to compare 
percent herbivory between the last and first days of sampling for each treatment (added, reduced, 
control). Sampling was included as a random effect in the model because the three treatments 
within a plant are not independent of each other. Percent herbivory was logit transformed 
(Warton & Hui 2011) before analysis.  

Hymenoptera and Herbivore Observations 

I also made 10-minute observations for a subsection of samples (6 of 12 samples) for 
Hymenoptera (ants and wasps) and herbivores. I made two observations for each plant four days 
apart. The number of Hymenoptera recorded over time was compared between treatments using 
a chi-square test.  

RESULTS  

Percent Herbivory 
Overall, herbivory was slightly higher by the last day of the 8±10-day sampling period 

with a 0.41 mean difference in percent herbivory (Figure 1, LMM, day: F=21.30, df=1,55, 
p<0.0001). The control and covered treatment had similar mean percent herbivory at the start of 
the trial period and added sugar had slightly lower herbivory (Figure 2, Figure 3). For all 
treatments, herbivory increased similarly with mean differences in percent herbivory of 0.39, 
0.51, and 0.34 for added, control, and covered treatments respectively. By the end of the 
experiment, both control and added sugar treatment herbivory were similar and slightly higher 
than the covered treatment herbivory (Figure 2, Figure 3). Those slight differences between 
treatments over time, however, were not statistically significant (LMM, interaction between day 
and treatment: F = 0.72, df = 2,55, p = 0.49).  
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Figure 1 Mean percent herbivory per leaf (±1 Standard Error) in Inga punctata leaves (n=12 
plants) increased between the first and last day of sampling of the 8-10 trial period. Sampling 
occurred at 1100m elevation in Monteverde, Costa Rica old forest. 
 

 
Figure 2 Mean percent herbivory (±1 Standard Error) in Inga punctata leaves (n=12 plants) 
increased by the last day of sampling over the 8±10-day period and increased similarly for all 
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three treatments (covered in wax, added sugar, no change) on the extrafloral nectaries. Sampling 
occurred at 1100m elevation in Monteverde, Costa Rica old forest. 

 
Figure 3 Mean percent herbivory (±1 Standard Error) increased similarly over time for all three 
treatments (covered in wax, added sugar, no change) on the extrafloral nectaries. The mean 
percent herbivory over time is an average for the two sampling groups trials (8- or 10-day 
period) with day 9 as the average for 6 samples. Sample size: 12 Inga punctata saplings, and 
three treatment leaves per sapling for 36 leaves total. Sampling occurred at 1100m elevation in 
Monteverde, Costa Rica old forest. 
 
Natural Observations 
Additionally, I recorded nectar drinking ants on sampled plants and observed twice as many ants 
on added sugar treatments compared to control and covered treatments. However, the sample 
size (9 ants total) is too small to detect a statistically significant difference (Chi-square = 2, df = 
2, p = 0.37). I did not observe any herbivores on the subsection of samples for the two 
observation periods. I also visually observed nectar in the I. punctata EFNs and ants drinking 
from the EFNs, but I was not able to quantify these results. I also observed a couple of samples 
with lower quality leaf material from fungal infection or previous herbivore damage. 
 

DISCUSSION 
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The data suggest that within the trial period of 8 to 10 days, neither action on the EFN 
(covered in wax or added sugar) caused a change in herbivory relative to control leaves. I 
expected to observe a decrease in herbivory for the artificially high EFN nectar due to increased 
activity of Hymenoptera. However, herbivory levels were very low in general potentially due to 
other defenses, namely chemical defense, that develop when the leaf matures (Bentley 1977, 
Koptur 1985a). In I. punctata leaves, phenol levels increase with elevation and age but there is 
no significant interaction (Koptur 1985a). Inga species in the highlands also have significantly 
higher tannin concentrations in their leaves than their lowland counterparts (Koptur 2000). 
Frequently, a negative correlation between EFNs and other defenses is reported (Koptur 1985a) 
though it is not universal (Coley et al. 2005). The leaf samples were generally the youngest (near 
the tip of branches) within the plant, but none exhibited tenderness and light green color of very 
young leaves, which have the highest EFN nectar secretion and a ten-fold threat of herbivores 
foraging on them (Coley & Barone 1996, Koptur 2000). Additionally, Inga plants continuously 
produce new leaves but at a low rate (Koptur 1984). It proved difficult to find these young leaves 
that may have exhibited higher levels of herbivory according to the treatments during the 
experiment. Other sources of low herbivory may be lower quality of leaf material from fungal 
infection or previous herbivore damage. Additionally, during the trial period, there were three 
days of heavy rainstorms that may have hindered herbivores from foraging. Though in general 
sampling occurred in sunny mornings and there were light rain showers in the afternoon.  

The EFN treatments may have had little impact on herbivory because the whole plant 
may need to be manipulated to observe an effect. However, covering EFNs at the leaf-level for 
16 days at 1500 m.a.s.l. increased the herbivory rate (1.4%/day) to nearly two-thirds more than 
control leaves though it was not statistically significant (Ho 2012). The trend of increased 
herbivory with wax treatment is consistent with the hypothesis that covering EFNS makes them 
nonfunctional and reduces ant and wasp defense at high elevations because there is no reward for 
the Hymenoptera to defend the plant (Ho 2012). However, my data suggest that a similar trend is 
not as clear as expected within the same period for another Inga species as herbivory remained 
low throughout the 8-10 days. Also, field experiments with sugar droplets to simulate EFN 
nectar can reduce herbivore damage but this protection is more effective in disturbed habitats 
where ant-foragers and nectary-bearing plants are more abundant such as forest clearings and 
edges (Bentley 1976). This experiment occurred along old-forest trail edge and a few samples 
were near forest edge, so ant abundance may have varied slightly between samples.  

Another possible reason why manipulations had a low effect is that the study site at 1100 
m.a.s.l. may be a “middle-ground” of relatively lower ant and wasp abundance. EFNs are present 
in Inga and actively secrete nectar at high elevations (Koptur 1985a). Though in similar forest, 
the abundance of ant bodyguards decreases with elevation while wasp parasitoids increase with 
elevation (Koptur 1985a). Mean leaf damage percentages after 6 months of leaf life do not differ 
significantly along an elevational gradient of 600-1650m for I. punctata (Koptur 1985a). 
Consistent herbivory levels among elevations may indicate that the abundance of the parasitoid 
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wasps at high elevations compensates for the decrease of pugnacious ants at those elevations, 
maintaining similar levels of herbivory at all elevations for I. punctata. My study site at 1100 
m.a.s.l. may not have enough of either type of defender to see an effect of EFN production on 
herbivory levels, but this is a hypothesis that requires verification in the future. Additionally, 
there were Hymenoptera on leaves with EFNs and some actively drinking the nectar. These 
Hymenoptera might decrease herbivory through acting as parasitoids or predators. There were 
more Hymenoptera on added sugar treatment leaves, but the sample size was too small to detect 
a statistically significant difference. If the sample size was expanded, I would expect to find 
support for this trend. Most of them were small red or black ants that may have had a smaller 
impact as bodyguards. In I. sierrae there are inconsistent visits of 0 to 3 individuals/day of black 
ants of varying sizes, small red ants, wasps, flies, and spiders to the EFNs, but they were not 
more attracted to the added sugar manipulation at a higher elevation (Ho 2012). I did not observe 
herbivores either because they were not foraging during the day (Koptur 1984) when my 
observations occurred, or they were not foraging at all.  

In conclusion, the rate of EFN production in an 8-10-day period does not affect herbivory 
levels at 1100 m.a.s.l. on I. punctata. This result does not support the hypothesis that higher 
nectar secretion at EFNs reduces herbivory in plants at middle elevations, at least during short 
time scales on recently expanded leaves.  
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Foraging Behavior of Minima Caste in the Leaf Cutter Ant, Atta cephalotes, at High Elevations  
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ABSTRACT 
            Leaf cutting ants exhibit complex divisions of labor in which ants of intermediate size 
forage while smallest ants, called minima, do not forage, and instead perform other tasks. 
Minima are not considered efficient enough for foraging tasks due to their small size. A recent 
study, however, reported minima of Atta cephalotes foraging in a population located at the 
highest limit of the species’ elevational distribution in Costa Rica. In this study, I measured the 
speed, biomass contribution, and frequency of A. cephalotes castes in four colonies in that same 
area to understand what benefit the minima provide in the highlands that justify their foraging 
presence. Caste foraging frequency was recorded from videos as the number of ants in each caste 
bringing leaf fragments towards the nest per unit of time. Laden ants were timed for speed on the 
foraging trail and were measured for size (head width), and the area of each leaf fragment carried 
was measured from pictures. The percentage of biomass contribution for each caste was 
calculated from these data. The minima caste (< 1mm head width) contributed on average 20.5% 
of the biomass transported to the nest by the colony. The average speed for the minima caste was 
found to be not statistically slower than the large minor caste (1.4 mm < head width ≤ 1.8 mm), 
which is responsible for most of the foraging in the lowlands. Hence, the speed of the smaller 
ants is not the reason they do not forage in the lowlands, or that the speeds of the large minor 
castes are hindered in the highlands. Observations about caste foraging roles from lowlands are 
not applicable in the tropical highlands, as the minima seem to have a role in achieving optimal 
foraging due to their significant foraging contribution. 
 
RESUMEN 

Las hormigas cortadoras de hojas exhiben división compleja de labores en la cual 
hormigas de tamaño intermedio forrajean mientras que las hormigas más pequeñas, llamadas 
mínimas, no forrajean, y llevan a cabo otras tareas. Las mínimas son consideradas no 
suficientemente eficientes para la tarea de forrajeo debido a su tamaño pequeño. Un estudio 
reciente, sin embargo, reportó mínimas de Atta cephalotes forrajeando en una población 
localizada en los límites más altos de la distribución altitudinal de esta especie en Costa Rica. En 
este estudio, medí la velocidad, contribución de biomasa, y frecuencia de las castas de A. 
cephalotes en cuatro colonias en esa misma zona para entender cuales beneficios provees las 
mínimas en tierras altas que justifiquen su presencia en el forrajeo. La frecuencia de forrajeo de 
las castas fue colectada de videos como el número de hormigas en cada casta trayendo 
fragmentos de hojas hacia el nido por unidad de tiempo. Hormigas cargando fragmentos de hoja 
fueron cronometradas para medir su velocidad en los senderos de forrajeo y su tamaño fue 
medido (ancho de la cabeza), el área del fragmento cargado fue medido en fotografías. El 
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porcentaje de biomasa que cada casta contribuyó fue calculado con estos datos. La casta de 
mínimas (<1mm de ancho de cabeza) contribuyó en promedio 20.5% de la biomasa transportada 
hacia el nido por la colonia. La velocidad promedio de la casta mínima no fue estadísticamente 
más lenta que la casta menor-grande (1.4 mm < ancho de cabeza ≤ 1.8 mm), la cual es 
responsable por la mayoría del forrajeo en tierras bajas. Por lo tanto, la velocidad de las hormigas 
más pequeñas no es la razón por la que no forrajean en tierras bajas, o la velocidad de la casta 
menor-grande se ve impedida en tierras altas. Observaciones sobre los roles de las castas que 
forrajean en tierras bajas no son aplicables en tierras altas, porque las mínimas parecen tener un 
rol en obtener forrajeo óptimo debido a su contribución significativa al forrajeo. 
 

INTRODUCTION 

Optimal foraging theory (OFT) predicts that natural selection favors behavioral strategies 
that maximize the net energy gain per unit of time that animals spent foraging (Pyke 1984). The 
theory has been supported by studies on birds (Bryant and Turner 1982), mammals (Jenkins 
1980), and eusocial insects (Holway and Case 2000). Eusocial insects are central place foragers, 
meaning the insects must maximize energy consumption for the entire colony, while foraging 
patches with a necessity to return to the collective food bank (Strickler 1997). Leaf cutter ants in 
the genus Atta are a prime example of eusocial foragers, in which the ants cut leaves with their 
mandibles and carry the fragments back to the colony to cultivate fungi for future consumption 
(Holway and Case 2000). Often the foraging patch is not near the colony, so abiding trails are 
constructed that can extend more than 100 meters from the permanent nest (Hölldobler and 
Wilson 1990). These trails are groomed by the ants, creating a surface that allows for faster, and 
more direct transport of foraged material to the colony (Rockwood and Hubbell 1987).  

Atta ants have evolved intraspecies division of labor related to morphology to maximize 
foraging efficiency (Hölldobler & Wilson 1990).  The differences in worker ant morphology 
determine the task an ant carries out within the colony, and castes in Atta are usually 
differentiated by head size (Wilson 1983). Even though the distribution of head sizes across 
tasks/castes is not completely discrete (Hölldobler& Wilson 1990), generally, the smallest 
worker ants, called minima, are gardener-nurses, whereas larger ants, called minors, are usually 
foragers-excavators whereas the largest ants, called majors, are defenders (Wilson 1980). 
Historical data point to the minor caste as the primary source of leaf collection, the major caste 
performing protection roles, and the minima “hitchhiking” on leaf fragments to clean them from 
any harmful parasitoids (Griffiths & Hughes 2010). Majority of the studies on Atta foraging 
patterns have been conducted in tropical lowlands where humidity and temperature are higher 
and presumably optimal, at higher elevations, traffic levels are lower on trails (Freeman and 
Chaves-Campos 2016). The distribution of ants’ sizes and tasks in highland populations has 
received little attention. 
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There is a recent report of the smallest ants, minima caste, in A. cephalotes foraging in 
the highlands (Tilyou 2017), at the highest elevational limits of the species distribution (Freeman 
and Chaves-Campos 2016). This result is significant in terms of the Optimal Foraging Theory for 
a few reasons. Ant size is a determinant of load capacity and speed (Burd 2000), so previously it 
was believed that minima forging was inefficient, and that was why no minima were observed 
performing this activity (Rudolph & Loudon 1986). Foraging by minima may not be inefficient 
in the highlands, because of less active trail activity observed in highlands, or a response to 
abiotic factors that are unique to the highlands (Tilyou 2017).  

 The goal of this study is to measure the contribution of biomass each caste of highland A. 
cephalotes provides to the colony per unit of time. This will allow for a greater understanding of 
the minima’s contribution in this geographic range. Specifically, I compared caste speed, load 
size and foraging frequency between castes to determine the relative contribution of each caste at 
the highest limits of their elevational ranges. Weather variables were measured to evaluate 
potential effects on the relative contribution of each caste to colony feeding.  Finally, I will 
compare the relationship of head width to leaf biomass area in the highlands to past data 
observed in the lowlands to analyze potential differences. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study Site 

Data collection was done on four mature A. cephalotes colonies within a pre-montane 
moist forest in Monteverde, Costa Rica. This elevation and life zone are the highest for the 
species’ distribution (Freeman and Chaves-Campos 2016). The colonies are all located on the 
Council for International Education Exchange Global Institute in Altos de San Luis, which 
consists of secondary forest with roughly 30 years of unhampered regeneration. The Institute is 
at 1100 meters in elevation and data collection was conducted during the beginning of the rainy 
season (16/7/2021 - 28/7/2021).  

Collection Process 
For each site, the ground temperature and relative humidity were measured daily at the 

start and end of data collection using a digital thermometer and hygrometer. Additionally, an 
anemometer was used to record wind speed. All measurements were taken at trail level, with the 
anemometer measuring wind perpendicular to the trail. Weather data was collected at both the 
beginning and end of each data collection periods. Castes were classified by head width 
according to Wilson (1983) as follows: major caste:  >1.8 mm, large minor: 1.4 mm < x ≤ 1.8 
mm, small minor: 1 mm < x ≤ 1.4 mm, and minima: < 1.0 mm.  

To estimate biomass carried to the nest by each caste, I recorded the number of ants from 
each caste that transported biomass within a 15-minute period. At each of the 4 colonies, 60 total 
ants carrying leaf fragments towards the colony were selected to be measured for speed and 
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biomass contribution. The required conditions for collections were as followed: no rain during 
the period and the trail had to have at least 10 ants foraging per minute. 

To measure the speed of the ants, markers were placed 10 cm apart, and the time taken to 
cross between the two markers was recorded. Then the ant and the leaf fragment it was carrying 
were picked from the trail and placed in an open container for measurement. The biomass and 
ant were separated and photographed on a piece of grid paper. For every photo the camera was 
flush against the top of the container to standardize the images. Ant head width behind the eyes 
(mm) and leaf area (mm2) were measured from the pictures using the software ImageJ.   

To measure the frequency of foraging between the ant castes, I video recorded a section 
of a foraging trail for 15 minutes and counted the number of minima, minor and major ants from 
the videos. Frequency was measured in only those 3 categories because the distinction between 
small minor and large minor was too difficult to be done with the naked eye. A camera was 
placed on two test tube holders above a trail segment along with a marker that signified the 
direction towards the mound. Each trail was deemed active at the time of recording by observing 
more than 10 foraging ants per minute before starting. For proper reference of the ant’s size, a 
measuring stick was placed parallel to the trail and visible in the recording. Each colony was 
recorded twice at the same location.  
 
Statistical Analysis 

Linear Mixed Models (LMM) were used to analyze the difference between caste average 
biomass contribution, caste average time over 10 cm, and caste average percentage of biomass. 
The LMM was used because it was able to control dependency within colony and trail, as each 
sample was not completely independent of another. For each of the mentioned models, tukey 
post hoc tests were used for paired comparisons. A regression analysis was conducted for the 
relationship between head width and average biomass area. The final regression analysis was 
conducted between ant caste speed and both temperature and wind speed. 
 

RESULTS 

Biomass Contribution 

Biomass contribution was expressed in two different ways, at the ant level and at the 
colony level, through a percentage of total biomass contribution per caste on average during a 
15-minute observation period. At the ant level, there were significant difference in biomass area 
contributions between castes (LMM, F= 7.178, df= 3, p=0.0001, Figure 2). Specifically, the 
major and large minor castes contributed significantly more biomass than the minima and small 
minors. The larger ants were able to contribute more biomass than the smaller ants, but there was 
no statistical difference in the ants with head widths < 1.4mm (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1.  The average biomass area in mm2 carried by an Atta Cephalotes per caste. The two larger ant castes were 
able to carry biomass with a significantly greater area compared to the other two smaller castes. Error bars show ± 
one standard error. Letters above error bars show significant differences according to post hoc Tukey tests.  

 

Castes traveled at different speeds as well (LMM, F= 3.95, df= 3, p=0.0089). 
Specifically, there were no significant differences between the times of the minima caste and the 
large minor caste (Figure 2). This means that the minima are not significantly slower than other 
castes. 
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Figure 2.  The mean speed of a load bearing Atta Cephalotes over 10 cm per caste. The two slowest ant castes were 
the minima (mean of 13.803 ± 0.645 seconds),and the large minor (mean of 12.486± 0.489 seconds) Error bars show 
± one standard error. Letters above error bars show significant differences according to post hoc Tukey tests 

 

Figure 3.  Regression analysis between head width and fragment size. (Standard Error of 0.684 t-value: 4.400, p 
value < 0.001). Leaf area increases with head with at a rate of Y= 0.684+3.009X. 

 

In general, leaf fragment area carried per ant can be predicted by ant head width (F= 
19.36, df=242, p<0.0001) although the predicted power of the regression model is weak 
(Adjusted R-squared: 0.07; Figure 3). There is a positive relationship between the two variables. 

When each ant caste’s time to cross 10 cm was compared to windspeed, there was only 
one caste with a significant relationship, the minima (Figure 4). As windspeed increased, so did 
the time of the minima (F= 7.647, df=4, p= 0.0392). The prediction power of the relationship 
was relatively strong (Adjusted R-squared: 0.74). 
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Figure 4.  Regression analysis between windspeed and time to cross 10 cm for the minima caste. (Standard Error of 
10.0874, t-value: 3.713, p-value: 0.0206). Time increases with windspeed at a rate of Y= 37.4575X + 10.0874. 

There also a significant effect of temperature on the travel time for the minima and large 
minor castes. The minima had a strong negative relationship (F= 7.647, df=4, p= 0.0392), where 
travel time increased when temperature increased (Figures 5). A weaker negative relationship 
(Adjusted R-squared: 0.4935) was observed between large minor travel time and temperature 
(Figure 6). 
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Figure 5.  Regression analysis between temperature and time to cross 10 cm for the minima caste. Standard Error of 
0.4361, t-value: -3.374, p-value: 0.0279). Time increases with windspeed at a rate of Y= -1.4712X+ 19.564. 

 
Figure 6.  Regression analysis between temperature and time to cross 10 cm for the large minor caste. (Standard 
Error: 0.4560, t-value: -2.883, p-value: 0.0345). Time increases with windspeed at a rate of Y= -1.3148X+ 18.6682. 
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At the colony level, the minor caste contributed more biomass on average compared to 
the major and minima castes (LMM: F=8.6, df=2,16, p=0.003, Figure 7).  Across all colonies 
and dates, the minor caste contributed around 45% of the total biomass.  

 
Figure 7. Percentage of Biomass contribution by Atta cephalotes caste per colony and date at 1100 meters in 
elevation in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Caste determination was done through head sizes following Wilson (1983). 
Standard error for corresponding means for each caste: minima: ± 4.29%, minor: ± 4% and major: ±3.6%.   

 

DISSCUSSION 

Historically, minima have not been recorded foraging at all in studies that have taken 
place in the lowlands or in laboratories (Wilson 1983, Griffiths & Hughes 2010). In lowlands, A. 
minima were only reported doing the cleaning and gardening tasks (Wilson 1983) or hitchhiking 
on leaf fragments carried by the larger minor caste (Griffiths & Hughes 2010). My results 
suggest that at the upwards edge of their elevation distribution, there is a benefit for having 
minima forage. Minima are contributing an average of about 20% of the biomass for a colony 
within a 15-minute period. The lack of foraging minima in the lowlands, is likely because they 
do not provide an advantage due to their size and speed. The lack of contribution is contributed 
to the observed relationships between size and biomass load as well as the relationship between 
ant speed and ant size (Burd 2000, Rudolph & Loudon 1986). My study showed a positive 
relationship between ant size and biomass load size, but when analyzing the speed of each caste, 
there was no significant difference between the minima and large minor caste. Although minima 
in the highlands carry significantly less biomass than the two larger castes, many individuals 
contribute to foraging, adding up a significant proportion of the total biomass transported by the 
colony. Further evidence of limitations of the minima is evident when the relationship between 
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head width and biomass area size are compared to studies in the lowlands, where the trendlines 
are similar (Rodriguez 2014).  

 The data set may provide some clue into why minima are observed foraging in the 
highlands because they are not significantly slower than the large minor caste. This is 
particularly interesting because the large minor caste was the only caste observed carrying leaves 
in Wilson (1983). As size has been positively correlated to speed, this may point to an 
environmental factor that is limiting the ability of large minors to forage at the same extent that 
they do in the lowlands (Rudolph & Loudon 1986). Such explanations could be that the terrain at 
higher elevations could cause greater variations in trail gradients, which has a negative 
relationship with the load size of A. cephalotes (Finger & Chaves-Campos 2020). The issue is 
that many environmental factors affect the colony collectively (Finger & Chaves-Campos 2020, 
Rodriguez 2011). Further investigation on the relationship of environmental conditions and their 
relationship with caste frequency should be done to see if different castes forage under different 
conditions in the Highlands. My research suggests that the minima speed is most effected by 
weather conditions such as temperature and windspeed, which effects their ability to contribute 
to the colony in an efficient manner. The difference in frequency of foragers could also be a 
factor, as colonies in the lowlands can contain more than 10,000 workers, and the size of 
colonies are much smaller in the highlands, so the quantity of workers is assumed to be much 
lower (Wilson 1983). Additionally, further investigation of a possible relationship between 
colony size and foraging could help understand if producing more minima is a strategy that 
benefits the collective of the colony.  

Conclusion 

Given that the minima forage at high elevations, the previous assumptions, and data? of 
leaf cutter ants from lowland studies are not directly applicable. In tropical highland forest the 
contribution for the minima is not negligible, so including this caste in foraging tasks seems 
optimal in this environment. 
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ABSTRACT 

The risk allocation hypothesis describes that species should allocate their time to be 
active during times of limited predation, which may be impacted by the amount of resources in 
an area. If there are low resources, it is hypothesized that a species will risk itself more in order 
to find food even in high predation times. This study tested this hypothesis and assessed the 
impact of increased food in a home range on when the agouti feeds and the times of high 
predation which are at dusk and dawn. I predict that there would be fewer agoutis in the dawn 
and dusk hours in areas with increased food resources was not supported in this study. An 
increased number of sightings in the food station at dawn goes against the pattern of predator 
avoidance as expected when adding food to the environment. Even though this experiment did 
not support the hypothesis or previous research this might say that there were other factors at 
play that caused a different outcome than expected like a difference in predator abundance or 
hunting times, or the need to find seed caches early in the morning. This could have future 
implications in looking at the predator abundance and activity in this area versus the island 
environment. 

RESUMEN 

La hipótesis de riesgo asignado establece que las especies deben asignar su tiempo de 
actividad a periodos con menor presencia de depredadores, la cual puede verse afectada por la 
cantidad de recursos en un área. Si los recursos son bajos, individuos podrían arriesgarse más en 
periodos de depredación altos con el fin de obtener alimento. Este estudio prueba esta hipótesis y 
evalúa el impacto del aumento de alimento en un rango de distribución de agutíes y la actividad 
en tiempos de alta depredación, amanecer y anochecer. Mi predicción de que habrá menos 
agutíes durante el amanecer y anochecer en áreas con un aumento de recursos no fue apoyada 
por este estudio. Observé un aumento en el número de agutíes en estaciones con alimento, en 
lugar de un número bajo para evitar depredadores. A pesar de que este experimento no apoya la 
hipótesis o resultados de investigaciones previas, otros factores podrían estar causando un 
resultado diferente al esperado, por ejemplo, el número de depredadores, periodos de caza, o 
agutíes buscando alimento escondido temprano en al mañana. Esto podría tener implicaciones en 
el futuro a la hora de determinar la abundancia y actividad de depredadores en esta área en 
comparación con islas. 
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INTRODUCTION  

An animal in the middle of the food chain must balance getting enough food to survive 
and avoid predators. These two actions are sometimes contradictory because animals expose 
themselves to predators while looking for food (Emsens et al., 2013). To decrease predation risk, 
species have adapted to avoid predators while foraging. The risk allocation hypothesis explains 
this behavior, suggesting that species should allocate their activities to times when there is 
limited predation (Suselbeek et al., 2014). This optimizes the gain of the foraging and decreases 
the risk of predation or injury (Berger-Tal et al., 2009). 

         This pattern of optimal foraging time varies among species depending on their predators 
and the times of highest predation (Suselbeek et al., 2014). This pressure to forage at times of 
decreased risk can be impacted by resource availability (Suselbeek et al., 2014). When the food 
resources are limited, the prey is expected to forage at times of higher predation and to travel 
farther distances to reach food (Emsens et al., 2013). 

         The agouti is a neotropical, diurnal rodent species (Janzen, 1983), that mostly eat seeds 
and fruits and cache them in the range of their refuge (Emsens et al., 2013). Agoutis will usually 
forage during the day with a midday lull to rest (Suselbeek et al., 2014).  Their main predator is 
the ocelot and other large cats, and agoutis make up the main percentage of ocelot’s diet (Aliaga-
Rossel et al., 2006). Ocelots are opportunistic hunters, hunting most of the time in the dusk and 
dawn hours but can also hunt during the day (Aliaga-Rossel et al., 2006). Therefore, the highest 
predation time for the agoutis is during dusk and dawn when these cats are most likely to be out 
and hunting (Suselbeek et al., 2014). If there is a limited amount of food in the area it is 
hypothesized that agoutis will go out to find the seeds and fruit that had fallen during the night to 
get to them before other competitors does (Aliaga-Rossel et al., 2006). However, this puts the 
agouti at greater risk of predation. 

Previous research shows a relationship between agouti abundance at dawn and dusk in 
places with different amounts of food availability. The agoutis in areas with higher food 
availability forage later in the morning to avoid predation (Suselbeek et al., 2014). These studies 
looked at different forests with different food availability and tracked the dens of the agoutis to 
see when they exited and entered. They also tracked the amounts of ocelots in the areas at certain 
times of day to compare predation (Suselbeek et al., 2014). In this study, I will assess the same 
question using a different methodology assuming that ocelots hunt from dusk to dawn from 
previous research. I will manually manipulate a section of the forest on the trails of CIEE 
Monteverde Campus to have higher food availability, and track the agoutis eating at specific 
sites where I provide food. Also, this study aims to show that agoutis look for food at these sites 
at specific times, putting themselves at risk several times during the day. I predict that the agouti 
activity during the period of elevated risk (dawn and dusk) declines with food abundance. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study site 

My study site was on the CIEE campus in Monteverde, Puntarenas, Costa Rica, on the 
Zapote and Camino Real trails (Figure 1). These are old-growth, premontane wet forests (Janzen, 
1983). This study took place in the month of July 2021 from the 16th to the 28th during the rainy 
season. 

General Approach 

I used two trails to set up two stations on each where one will be a control while the other 
will be an experimental group (Figure 1). Each station consisted of two cameras facing one 
another around 10 m from each. The experimental station had food (i.e., dried corn) set up 2 m 
away from each camera and again at 4 m away (Figure 2). There were about 3 handfuls of corn 
placed at each spot in between the cameras. In the control station, there was no food provided. 
The cameras were formatted to take pictures every 5 seconds in order to get the most pictures to 
see an agouti.  

Each station was at least 250 m apart from each other as that is the diameter of an 
agouti’s home range (Suselbeek et al., 2014). This ensured not having any overlap in the agoutis 
that visit each site. All of the stations were set up with two camera traps facing where the food 
was scattered to measure the number of agoutis that are active in that area and record the time 
when they were active. I used the timestamps collected to compare the times of agouti activity in 
both types of stations. I  replenished the stations with food and checked the memory cards and 
camera batteries every day. 

Statistical Analysis 

Statistical analysis was carried out using the times of agouti activity outside of dusk and 
dawn versus at those times. I considered dawn and dusk as 0430 h to 0700 h and 1630 h to 1900 
h respectively, while all other times were considered in between. I compared the number of 
agoutis present at these times using a chi-square test. 
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Figure 1. Map of the CIEE Monteverde Campus, Puntarenas, Costa Rica showing the two 
stations located near the Zapote trail and two stations on the Camino Real. On each one of these 
trails, there was a control location as well as an experimental food location. 

 

Figure 2. Diagram showing the food station set up where camera traps (circles) were placed in 
relation to the trail as well as where the food (stars) was located between the cameras. The 
controls were set up the same way without the food. 

RESULTS 
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There were 350 total sightings of which 242 were in the food stations and 108 in the 
control station. When comparing the trend of sightings over the 24-hour period of the day, there 
were three clear peaks at 0500 h, 1200 h, and 1700 h (Figure 3). There are lulls in the sightings 
from the times of 0600-1000 h and 1300-1600 h (Figure 3). There were differences in the 
sightings overall, showing a higher feeding activity in hours between dawn and dusk (X2 = 
15.484, df = 2, p= 0.0004) (Figure 4). Specifically, there was a difference between the sightings 
in food and control at dawn (X2= 5.12, df= 1 p= 0.0237) (Figure 4). However, there were no 
differences in agouti sightings at dusk (X2= 0.333, df= 1, p= 0.5637) or in between (X2= 3.184, 
df=1 p= 0.0744) (Figure 4).  
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Figure 3. Dasyprocta punctata (agouti) sightings per hour over a 24-hour period between a 
sample location with food and control (without food). The general trend was consistent between 
treatments having peaks of activity during the morning, midday, and evening hours.  

 

Figure 4. Number of sightings caught on camera of Dasyprocta punctata (agouti) for two 
treatments, experimental (food) and control (no food). Differences between the food and control 
stations were only observed in sightings during the dawn. 

DISCUSSION 

The prediction that the agouti activity during the period of elevated risk (dawn and dusk) 
declines with food abundance. Instead, there were more agoutis visiting the stations where there 
was food at dawn, where there is an elevated predation risk observed (Suselbeek et al., 2014). 
One explanation is that the agoutis learned that there was an increased presence of food in the 
area. More food will cause more agoutis visiting the site even though there is an increased risk 
because the agoutis already know that there is a reward for their risk. There is a guaranteed 
benefit of  food and that will out way the risk of predation to get to the food first at dawn. The 
increased number of sightings in the food station at dawn goes against the pattern of predator 
avoidance that was expected when adding food to the environment. This goes against the risk 
allocation hypothesis as these animals should want to allocate their energy to times that are the 
least amount of risk to find food which is not at the dawn and dusk hours (Suselbeek et al., 
2014). This also goes against previous research that had seen the pattern of increased risk by 
going out earlier when there was decreased food availability (Emsens et al., 2013). There was no 
difference between the food and control at dusk and in-between times. This is unexpected for the 
pattern as these sightings should be different in the dusk time. My results also did not show the 
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midday lull found in previous research, and I found a peak of activity at midday where agoutis 
were reported resting (Suselbeek et al., 2014). This could be because all of the research 
previously done was in the location of Barro Colorado Island in Panama this is a slightly 
different life zone of moist tropical lowland (Emsens et al., 2013). This is an island that creates a 
different dynamic with the mammals as there are more species density in the area which can 
show an increased in predators, so the agoutis need to only be active for limited times to avoid 
predation which could explain why the take rests in the middle of the day. This would not be the 
case for this studies site as the species are more dispersed with a smaller density and can be 
active during the midday due to decreased predators in the area.  

This study did not show the pattern of predator avoidance which could be explained by a 
variety of ecological characteristics. Even though this study did not support the hypothesis or 
previous research, some factors occurring in the Monteverde region could explain finding a 
different outcome than expected. I observed that between the cameras there was wholes from 
digging. Agoutis may need to come in the morning to receive the cached food to get to it before 
the other competition nearby. This can also explain why there was a significant difference in the 
sightings at dawn but not dusk, because at dusk there is no cached food that needs to be eaten so 
there are less agoutis willing to put themselves at risk when there is no guaranteed reward. An 
alternate explanation for not following the expected results could be that there are different 
predator times on the CIEE campus versus Barro Colorado Island in Panama (Suselbeek et al., 
2014).  Also, the food that was provided could have not made enough of an impact on the food 
availability of the agoutis to make a difference in behavior. Lastly, these animals could maybe 
not be as affected by predators, so we do not see as big of a change in behavior in relation to 
times of high presentation risk.  

The agoutis in the Monteverde area did not display the expected predator avoidance 
behaviors when given extra food resources. This new finding could be important for 
understanding what is different in this area then previously studied sites. It would disrupt what 
we previously knew to be a pattern and the tradeoff of risk and sustaining enough food to 
increase fitness. It could also open up more areas to look at reasons for this difference. This 
could also lead to bigger studies like tracking the abundance of predators at the time of feeding 
as well as figuring out how much food would make an impact on the feeding behavior to change 
the pattern. This could create a better picture of what makes this Monteverde site so different 
from what was thought to be true before. 
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